2020 Summer Intern Research Awards

Eligibility
We are looking for undergraduate students attending Oregon schools or who are current Oregon residents. You must be working on your first bachelor’s degree.

Who We Are
The Oregon Institute of Occupational Health Sciences conducts basic and applied research, providing educational and outreach services in Oregon. We focus on understanding and preventing problems related to worker wellness, health and safety in the workplace.

We have 5 main research directions that respond to our mission: Total Worker Health; Exposure: Consequences and Prevention; Strategies and Solutions for Vulnerable Workers; Sleep and Shift Work; Injury, Treatment, Recovery and Prevention.

Additionally, we are a multidisciplinary group of basic and applied scientists with expertise in the following areas:
• Behavioral assessment • Epidemiology • Health promotion • Occupational health • Psychology & training • Total Worker Health • Analytical chemistry • Axonal transport • Biochemistry • Electrophysiology • Imaging • Molecular biology • Molecular modeling • Nerve growth • Neurobiology • Pathology • Tissue culture • Sleep & circadian rhythms • Synapse formation

How to Apply
Application opens December 15, 2019
Deadline is Friday, February 14, 2020 by 5:00 PM
http://www.ohsu.edu/xd/research/centers-institutes/oregon-institute-occupational-health-sciences/outreach/awards.cfm

Program contact: gonzalal@ohsu.edu / 503-494-2506